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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
What:ever Miss T. Eat:s • • • 
C II H IH'r\L\1'-; 1 \\'hat joyousnt"" nnd 
•· dti'JII<'III nr<' hidrlt•n in thnt word. 
\\ hnt 11 pidur•• it hring~ lll'fow 
~·our r·~•·s <luzzlingly hright light~, gnily 
rl• t'llrlltt•d Hhop \\ i11rlows, l"'"Jllt• bustling 
By Elinor Acheson 
Tlwrt• are so nwn,,·, many delightful 
I ·ooks for •·hilrlrrn that to JL t thom all 
wonlr\ b(' impo. ihlt•. But one ~an nlwnp 
sl:trt "ith th t• old fm·orilt's-' • )[other 
(;oosr, " of •·oursc (copies illustrated hy 
S tart a L ibrary fo r Them 
llll'nrl<•<l); ".\ <-sop's Jo'nbl t•s " (illustrn tt•d 
hy R:u·khnm ); '' Arnhian X ight,, " 
'' ('hild '"' (tnrdC' n of Y C'rst•s,'' IH" HtC'vt•n 
"'\01\; 11 Littll' \Votul' ll,'' l•y A l<'ott; 
'' I h'idi, '' b_,· Spyri; '''I' rea ·nrc l land,'' 
h~· Htt•,·enson-all of thc-<e nnd st·ore of 
otlwrs thnt hun• trstecl th('ir worth In· 
tlwir •·ontinuctl populnrity. · 
Of t·ourse, one must buy with the tas!t•s 
of the particular t•hilcl nlways in mind. If 
you nre buying for the ' '('ry young •·hilt! 
who hns a fon<lne s for animal hooks, 
he i.< sure to like Bo.nl • mith 's '' Jo'nrm 
Book, '' or B('ntrix Potter •, ''Tales of 
,f<•mima Puddll'du•·k, " or any of lwr tlllt•s 
11f anima I.. Tf it is a t•hilrl who likt•s 
something whit•h appeals to his imngina 
lion , he would lo,·c A . A . :lfihw's "'Yin 
nic tht• Pooh,'' or, for oldl'r l'hildn•n, 
'' Hobin Hood,'' hy Howard Pyle. J f 
it is nature they nrc int('r!'st('d in, It-t 
tht•m han• ''The EHrth for • am,'' hy 
:l!nxw!'ll Reed. There is a great ' 'nrie t,· 
of fast•iiJRting- histor~· . tori('~ for those 
histori•·n lly indilwrl ''Otto of the , il 
Yer II and" (nnother flo ward Pyle hook), 
ahout n hoy who liYNl in the Dark Agt•s, 
nn<l ".\lison Blnir," by Gt'Ttru<le Crown 
li••lrl, an t•xl'itinf{ story of n young Eng 
lish g•rl 's n<IYenture" in early Am('r i<·a, 
will hc found in this group. 
Books ahout •·hildrl'n in othcr lnnd~ nrr 
hn·oming thl' most popular t•lwit·•· of all 
1\ 1th tilt' l'ltihlrt•n. Tt i~ indl'<'<l sonu•thint( 
tn Ill• t'lll'nurag<•cl, for it is the b•••l rna<l 
(C'ontilllll'rl on f>:ll{<' lli) 
I rum . Inn• In ,.lnre, through !111• toy <IL• 
purtuwnt, pu t tlw jttwtllr\ ~t>t.•tirm, pnst 
tlw Ju<vl'lt~· •·ount<•r, pn . t tht~lmt stop! 
IJ,.ro• "'' ar,. at thc bonk d<•partmcnt nnll 
r<l(hl lwfnn· 11 gorg<•ous rlisplny of t•hil 
•I r<'n •, hook' 1 You m•t•d go no Curt her, 
lur thnt ('hri tmns pr<•s.·nt for young 
Bill) nr thnt nil·t't' of \\ho m ,:rou Hrt' so 
pnmrl . 
llttt \\hi<·h tu dwo"'• from that lll'\\il 
th·nn.: "'itl]'pl) I ll t•tl• j, suttll'thinJ.{ thut 
cuu• 111\lkt I hink nhuut •wriuu )y ll('(on• 
huyin..:. for a hunk, if it i" u guml otw, 
l 1J tht' mo. t vuluuhh• J:ift otll' t·an gin· 
U dtihl, ht'('ll\ht' '• honk urt• t lw fuod of 
·' uuth,'' atul yuu knu\\-
By Kat:herine Goeppinger • • • 
11 It', n ,·pry mhl thiUJ,! 
.\ t11ltl I\' c·an Itt .. 
' I hut \\hatt·H•r '[I',, T t•at-. 
'ruru iutu \l t. ...... T.'' 
Pc•:h ut.·k P it )),1 l .:1 ~tun•. 
( A reprint from the November Alumnus) 
K \'l'III-:HI. L C:Obi'PIX<il-.H, ':!4 of Boont•, rt'i.'t·ntly n·aliz•·d tlw am 
lnt inn uf t'\'t•ry t•nllt·J.!t' rnnn ur \\ o· 
JHIII\ \\ hu hn ~upplt·nu·nh••l tluo "tu•lit·~ of 
IL )'rl"-l'rilll•rJ h•·hnil'll) I'U\Ir"'<' With a )ilt)t• 
\\urk in juurnnli:-.om. It j..., tin· drt'111H nf 
t>\'Pry ,tudt>ut whu • 't·uh...,'' on tht• .. \( f nr 
J·::'\<:1. 'EEH or \\ho lwl<ls oln\\11 a 
••rlt· .. k'' .Jnh un tlw HTt.llE._ ·rr ur 
IJO;\IE\1.\K~:R In, '"1111• •lu.Y, ,,.,.hi' ur 
lwr n:lmt• in tlw iJ,!'IUthtrt• lint• of a 
lwHtlli•w ,fury in 'llllll' national IIIUJ!:t· 
ZHH' ur ml'lrupulitun IH·w ... papt•r. 
A' i trttt' \\ith tno~t nnllt•rJ!r.t111Un1t.• 
.lrt•am • tht• n·.ahz .. atiun uf ... ud• un nruh1 
tinn i ••fit u lun~ •lt•layt•tl, 'ut .. o ltl tlu 
I"U't' uf 'fi ..... c;u(l)'pltH!t'r, l\IIU lm~ lltt'll 
'• t rl't' l•lnriu., •' Ill tlw fit•l•l uf l•t•lllt' ,.._.o 
nomic· ... P\t'r .. iurt' l~t•r uwl••r:::nuluatt• •lny ... 
\\'ht·l\ t ht' .. .,, t·mht· r i"'"""'' ot t IH' 
1,.\PJJ:s• JIII~IE Jlll"H . I. nppt'llr<~l 
uu tht• Utl\\, .. uuul .. 111 •rtic.·l, '' Ho tin~ 
t~tUIJ'IIUUt, I) rntluru. t;u.,pin,:tr,'' 
KJ'I ,. rl'tl t•n p:J..!f' llt) nr tlu• m ~ zint• 
Kno it.: uf lu\\ ·tatP ~ .. n:a ion~\\idt 
n•pulntiun (or •rk in th<• 
11 tll>!Z of II hoM equ1p 
tu the 
spt't·t:Jiizt' 111 Jwul<o,l{·holtl t·quipnwnt nud tu 
duy j.,. Ul t·on:--~tant t•ont.:u·t \\ ith uwnufa.·· 
tun•N :nul puhlit· utilitit· ... , \\ riting (ttl all 
sort ... nf hou•whold I'(JUipmt·nt and it .... u""''·'· 
.\rtic·h· ... b_\' su.-lt hunH' l'i'Oilfflnic·s ·"'P''' 
•·iaJi,l>< an· n•nally iiJu,trat•·•l loy phutn 
).!rnph"~ takl'u in tht• \\ritl'r •, n\\11 kitdlf'rt 
or drawing hy tht• author, allfl oftru tlw 
fc•ud, whit·h b lllt'rPiy a mattc.·r uf ~~~qu·r 
uwl printt•r '..., ink, look J.!un,J c•JWUJ!h tu 
t•at. 
Tlu• uu•ru..:•• hou'''" ift• ur t·rmk ' ill lu• 
uhlt• lu ~lt·;ua a wc•rltl uf inform~tiou 
ahnnt roa-.tln. ttwat ... frulll .:'\fi .. "' c;or-ppiu 
:.!t•r' Ut't•uunt uf llt'r t• 1 t•ri•·u,·e with Yari 
l u kin•l of t•tmklltJ.! Ut•·U··.il..,, To he 
II 
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Building 
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BOOTER 
-:-HE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Merry Christmas in Old 
Russia 
(t'untinu•••l frn111 J•ag•• ::!) 
•lnu~:h, tlll'n llutl•·ll it out, fry it i11 a 
J{rt·a • .-1 fry in~ pan or dt·t·p tat. This is 
•·rvt••l w1th rit·h, thit·k, ~our milk, whit·ia, 
hy tlw \\U)", 1 unt• of tlll' favurih• di. ht· .. 
iu tl11• Hu ian hnu t•hol<l. 
Till' l!n. -inn pcopl•· "''' nutny of tht• 
:u11•, n•gt tahh·H tluet w•• tlo, hut a H 
\\hnlt• \•·u..tahlt ~ play u \t'r~· minur part 
in tlH'ir •li•·t , with hrt•:ttl..;, tnt•at :nul rit·t• 
tuking tIll' tlr t. rank in popularity. 
Bake m a Gentle Warme 
Oven 
(t".,u tinu• d flout J>:tl(• :!) 
tilt' pr•·JHirntinu uf tlw pan~ t'UII'"'>i""t iu 
titling tiH· oilt•l p:q ... r 'nugly int" tltt• 
t·nrtll'r n thllt tht• fulol \\Ill nnt prn 
tnuh• into tlw hatt••r 111111 •·athl' an un 
t•n•n, hrokt•n t·ru t. 
.\fte·r tht• t•akt·"' lunl' ht<t•n rt1 11ln\t"fl 
frutu th<• 11\<'11, tlll'y llflulrl hi' o'<Htlo•,) th11r 
uughl)' in tlu- papt.'r in whid1 t)H') nrt• 
huk•\4"1, tlu·n \\rapp•"'~l ... ·ur"l~ in a ln~···r 
u( ht•~l\~ \Ill. •~I l'f'lll'r 111111 tit'<) \dth 
1\\lllt' •• \n ul•l tnragt' •·rtl<"k nr a lHlill'r 
udt a .. i u t•tl fur t•annin~ an• J.:ou•l tor 
a..:•l rontuint•r • 
Jlu\iuu Jtllt yuur rnkt' tf••ly fl\\11) fruu 
•·Urluu hlla,!••r au•l hun~o:r) mouth • 't•ll 
IHllY for~t·l ull uhuut it until Clu& 111111 , 
"lt•·n 11 \Ill ),.. prtHiu •••I hlw llltl(lr I' 
furt• t11t' nrnaEt•l ,.,,. uf y• ur fnuul) un•l 
~1111 l\tll ht• l<l'r(<'<·ll~ Jll tiiH••I 111 t'utuph 
m~utln y• ur •If on )OUr fun •.:Itt II 
Jn('mtwr, ttu ,, •• uP onl.) IV rnort• tl \ uutil 
t•t•r• t111 ~. u I tkt• )uur fruu r tk" 110"! 




... but it's a 
Mis Simplicity! 
So inexpensive, yet it's the 
exact copy of much more 
expensive Mis Simplicity gar · 
men ts ••. Featuring the some 
converging cron · strap or · 
rangemen t lhat creates th'!! 
"diagonal pull" -which ra ises 
the bus•,slenderizes the waist, 
and smooths away the dia-
phragm and abdomen. It's 
~.•yled of good quality fancy 
batiste and satin tnco wi h 
inse s of pliant elastrc. 
Model 'l4'l. 
s S r m pI i cit L1 . 
,., 
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